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Officer* of Iho Federal Government.

THK EXECUTIVE.
Rutherford B. Hayes, ot Ohio, President of

this United States.
William A. Wheeler, of New York, Vlce-

Presinent of the United States.
?Mfc CABINET.

William M. Evarts, of New York, Secretary
of State

John Sherman, ot Ohio, Sec'y. of Treasury.
Get icje W. M. of War.
Kichard W. Thompson}! ®f Indiana, Secre-

tary of the NaVy» '
"

Carl Shurz, of Missouri Sec'y. 'he Interior.
Charles Devens, of Massachusetts, Attorney - j

General.
David M. Key, of Teennessee, Postn.aster-

General.
THK JUDICIARY,

THE BI'rUEBIE COURT Ot THE UNITED
STATKS. ? a

Morrison R. Wail., of Ohio, Chief Justice.
Nathan Cltfford. of Maine,
N<»ah H. Swayne, of Ohio,
ShiMd-I .f. Miller, of lowa,
David Davis, of Illinois,
Stephen J. Field, of California,
William M. Strong, of Pennsylvania,
Jnseph P. Bradl-y, of New Jersey,
Ward Hunt, of New York, Associate Justices

OIIR NTATli «OVKKI\nEi\T.
EXKKCUTIVE DKPAIiTSIENT.

' Thomas J. Jarvis, of Pitt, Governor.
Dawes L. Robinson, of Macon, Lieutenant-

Governor.
W. L Saunders, cf New Hanover, Secretary

of State.
John M. Worth, of Randolph, Treasurer.
Donald W. Bain, of Wake. Chief Clerk.
T (J. Worth, of Randolph, Teller.
Dr. Samuel L. Love, of Haywood, Auditor.
Tlios. S. Kenan, of Wilson. \ttorney-Oenßral.
John C. Scarborough, of Johnston, SUpferin-

tec'.ent of Public Instruction.
Johnston Jones, of Burke. Adjutant-Genera'..
J. MeLeod Turner, Keeper of the Capitol.IMierwood Kay wood, of Wake, State Libra-

rian.
JuniruKV,

SUPREME COURT.
Hertford. Chief Justice,

u? tt t 'an *> Thos. b, Ashe, Associates,

Couit
gley ' of Wake > clerk of Supreme

1). A. Wicker, of Wake, Marshal.

IHOFEJBSIONAL CARDS.

JNO - W. GRAHAM. JAS. A. GRAHAM,
Hulsuaro, N. C. Graham, N. C.

GRAHAM & GRAHAM,
ATTOKUKVO AT I,A\V,
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Attorney at Law,
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S. PARKER,
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BujinL Federal courts at Greensboro.
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T. B. Eldridge,
ctt l^awi
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Itmatters little where I was horn
Or if my parents were rich or poorWhether they shrank at the cold worlds RC ornOr walking in the pride of wealth secUrc-But whether I live a.i honest man
And hold my integrity firm in ?' lv clutch,I ell yon my brother, as plain as I can,
It matters much!

It matters- little how long*Istay
In a world of sorrow, sin and care-

Whether in youth I Am Called away, '
Or live till my hones of flesh are bare-

But Whether I do the best I can
To soften the weight of adversity's touch

On the faded cheek of my fello* men,
Jt matters much!

Itmatters little whcie be my grave,
On the larid or on the sea;

By puiling brook; oi 'ueath titorrpy wave
It nlattfirs Utile or .naught to me;

But whether the angel of death domes down
And marks my brow with a loving touch

As one that shall wear the Victor's crown,Itmatters much!

THE NKff GIKI/i

'Now, Charlie, jou'llbe sure to re-
member?'

?To remember?what?" Said Mr. Mer-
edith, with a hopeless expression ot in*
anity on his countenance. Kate' Merc*
ditli dropped both hands despairingly at
her side.

'Charles!' she excitedly said, "you
don't mean that you nave forgotten aN
ready.'

'My dear,' said Mr. Meredith, fum-
bling in the depth of his overcoat pock-
ets for a missing glove, 'I may not have
forgotten, but 1 don't exactly remein*
her.'

'The oysters,' suggesled his wifo.
'Oh, yes, tiie oysters,' said he*.
'And the two ounces of double zephyr

-corlet wool.'
?Exactly.'

?And the depot hack lo be in Wailing
at 2 o'clock for your cousin from Phila"
delphia.'

Mr. Meredith slapped one hand on the
table.

'She is coming to-day, I declare!' lie
ejaculated.

'And a dozen Havana oranges for de-
sert, and two pounds of' while grapes
and soinc of those delicious liitle Naples
biscuits and macc'iroons?oil, and let
tliem send up a girl from tit. Clair's.'

'A?which?'
'A girl, you goose. For general house

work, Phebe went homo this morning
with the I'aceachc; and I can't be leit
alone with company coining and all.
Miud she's a good cook and understands
waiting on the table.'

And Meredith rushed off to catch the
9:30 express, with a kaleidoscope confu-
sion of grapes, zephyr wool, depot hacks

oyster and servant maids careering
through his brain, which boded ill lor

domestic plans.
While the lady, clasping both hands

over her forehead, in a sort of tragic des-
pair, rushed down into the kitchen,
where a very good looking young man,

ot two or three and twenty, was on his
knees In front of the range, trying to

coax a most unwilling fire to burn.
The good looking young man glanced

up with a coniicil sparklo in his eyes,
and a 6inudgc of soot traversing his
nose.

'Well?,' sold he.
?Tom,' cried she historically, 'can you

make lobster salad ?'

'Like a bcok,' said Tom,

'And coffee?'

> «I learned in Paris.'
?Good. And I can make buttermilk

buscuit?and, between as we will get up
a decent lunch for a young lady iroin

Philadelphia. As for dinner
"

?Well?' again remarked the young

man with the soof besmudged nose.'
'Providence must provide/ sighed the

v
\

matron.

There's an old chintz colored rooster

in the barn-yard. If I could catch him

1 would have a chicken stew.'

'Tom dkl you ever make a chicken

stew?'
j -No

'

I 'Then you do not know what you are

1 talking about,'said said the lady with

j gome asperity.
?Yes 1 do, too. Onions, potatoes, cel-

ery, pearl barley, with a pinch of ealt
f

and?'
\u2666Nonsense!' interposed Mrs. Meredith.

'Go pick that lobster out of its shell, and

k>ave off romancing. You are » deal

better at poetry and newspaper sketches

than you aro In the kitchen; though to bo

Bare,' with a twinge ulconseience, 'good-
ness knows what I should do withoat

you just hr this particular emergency,

yon dear old darlJng.'
The lobster was only half picked out

of its shell, the buttermilk biscuit was

itill.unmixed, and Mrs. Meredith, with

a poeket handkerchief tied around ber
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prelly brown hair, was dustii.g the liille
drawing room, when there came a ring
at (he door hell. She put the turbaned
hentl out ol the window i|t a most ilncor-
emonius manner.

'Who is there?' she demanded in a
high contralto.

'Does Mrs. Meredith live here?' re.
toned a woman's voice. And the same
instant tho young matron crtttght sight of
a neat black leather bag, a black alpaca
dress and a shawl of t:)o plainest High-
land plaid.

'lt is the new girl, thank Providence!'
said Mrs. Meredith, as she run down tho
stairs, thanking honest Charlie in her
heart lor his unexpected promptitude.

'Come in,' said she, opening the door
wMe; 'I am 60 glad you a<e punctual,
my good girl. From the St. Clair's in-
telligence bureau, 1 supDoee; No, don*t
take off your tilings tip here, the, servant's
room is belotv stairs; you may as well
come directly down to the kitchen.'

She led the way down, followed by the
new girl, »ho*d countenance bore a
rather bewildered expression.

?What is.your name?' she asked pat-
ronizingly.

'My name! Oh, its Martha,* replied
the stranger, in some confusion.

'Martha!' critically repeated Mrs. Mer-
edith, "What an ugly name! I think 1
shall call you Pat'ie. lluvd you good
references?

'l?believe so.'
'I think' said Mrs. Meredith surveying

her from lip to too, 'you arc a little over*

dressed tor your station, Pattie; but of
course you have some plainer clothes in
your trunk when it comes?'

Tho stranger lilted a pair of grave bine
eyes to the tall form, girded around with
a towel, who was vigorously wrestling
with theclawsot a stupendous lobster
beyond,

'Do you keep a mar. cook?' asked the
girl.

Mrs. Meredith drew herself up.
'Certainly not. This is iny brother,

Mr. Selwyn, who is kindly assisting me
to tnake a salad,

'lint he is not doing it right. lie can
never got meat Iroin the shell in that
manner. Let me instruct you, Mr. Scl-
wyu.

And with deft fiugers she loosened the
luscious while fibre from the scarlet
shell in a manner that made Mr. tielwyn
cry, 'liravol'

'And now, Pattie, I'll show you where
the things arc, and leuve as nice a lunch
as you can lor 2:30 o'clock; Wo are ex-
pecting my husband's cousin from Phil-
adelphia. 1 desire ever> thing in perfect
order.'

'1 shall finish the salad,' said Tom, as
he had secretly been observing the pret-
ty face and trim figure of the new do-
mestic,'as 1 have commenced it; but

don't look perturbed, Pattie, it that is
your name, 1 shall be careful, and not

get in your road. Aud you can ask my

sister if 1 am not a bandy sort of a tellow

about the kitchen.'
Kate shook her head surreptionsly at

Tom behind the screen, but Tom res-
olutely aflected not to perceive the warn-
ing gesture*

Halt an hour afterward he came up to

tho dining-room where Nlrs< Meredith
was Arranging her best lilac and gold
china.

'Kate, she is a jewel!?a gem of tho

first water I Depend upon it, she lias not
always labored in the kitcbcu. I quoted
tihakspeare apropos of something or
other, 1 do not remember what, ami sbe
recognized the grand old words at once
?her eyes brigtened, and you should
have seeu the color come to her cheeks!'

'Quoting tihakspeare to a com uoii

kitchen girl!' said Mrs. Meredith, in
amazement.

'Hut I tell yty} she is not a common
kitchen girl. 4

'I don't believe iu high life below
ttairs,' said his sister disdainfully.

The lunch came up at 2:30 iu perfect
order, bat no cousin from Phitudelphiii
arrived, no hack rolled up to the door

'llow provoking!' said Kate, 'Miss
Meredith must have mksetl souk; con-
necting train. Charlie will be so vexed.

| But however, luo not so much mind
company coming in at any time, now
that 1 have got an exccllcut girl.'

The diuuer ofdaintily roasted quails
and rabbit fricasse; with a dessert of
eustard and jelly was duly served at pre- (
ciselv 7 o'clock, at which hour Mr. Mer-
edith bounced in, hot aud Mushed with
the haste he had made.

1 Where is she?' crieJ he.
?Where h wlw?' cried Kate.
'My cousin from Philadelphia/
'Oh! tihe has not come I'
?Not come?'
'NoP
Mr. Meredith drew a long sigh of

mingled regret aud relief.
'Then alter ail, it is not so unlucky,'

said lie.'

'What is not so unlucky ? My denr

Charles you aiv expressing jourselt al-
together in riddles.'

'That I foigot all about the oysters
aid the zephyr wool, and (he servant
girl.'

'Forgot t'
'Yes?forgot. Isn't that plain English

enough?'
'But you did not forget,' remonstrated

Mrs Meredith. 'You Bent,, her. She is
here no v in the kitchen.'

Mr. Mel'edith started.

'1 have sent no one. Never thnUghl
of ttie giil from that moment to this, 1
give you my word ot honor.'

'Then who sent hei?' ejioulated his
wife slowly.

'lting the belllvLet dd'havo Jicr up!
Who knows but s|ie is one cf those »>?

fidence women with Vu vyp to-tbe foike
and spoons?'

As ho spoke he jerked l, tho bell-cortl
with some energy. In a minute ol' so
the new girl came up courtesying.

Mr. Meredith uttered an exclamation
ot amazement.

'Why, it Is Martha Meredith!'shouted
he. -It is my cousin from Philadelphia.-

And he clasped her in his arms, with
a shower ol kisses which made hontisi
Tom's hair stand oil end,

'I wish she was my Cousin froirt Phil-
adelphia,' uttered he in a stage whisper,
aside.

Kato turned as scarlet as a pepper
pod.'

'Oh, good gracious!' she cried, clasp-
ing her little hands, nervously, 'and 1

took her for a cook !?

'And lam a cook when the occasion
requires, (Joitsin Kate,' said prettj

Martha Meredith, making her peace
with a kiss. 'Do not he with
me for humoring the joke, indeed I
colliil not help it. And I will show you
how to make Neapolitan crea mes to.
morrow.'

And they all sat down happily to-
gether to the, roast quails and the
fricassed rabbits. And Kate and Martha
went to the international bureaa tbe
morrow, established a Milesian damsel
in the kitchen, who was not at all in-
congruous to her surroundings.

And Tom, leaning oyer his sister*
shoulder, whispered waggishly:

'Didn't I tell you she was a gem ot the
first water?'

THE MAN WILD OOT 111 OH.

A citizen ot repute has tor somo time-
past litis been greatly annoyed at the
alow progress made by tho carpenters in
tmililing fofhiui a horse-.barii, and the
said carpenters have been high'y incenst
ed oter his impatience. Tliey lelt him,
the other night oh a scdflold tittdef tin-
eaves one end, to which spotjfhe hnd
climbed to see it the cornice wasn't on
bottom side up and when he wanted to
come down the ladder was gone moved
around 011 the side. The citiaeiij looked
down upon the cobblo-stono alley, up 8t
tho sky, and found himself lefti lie
could hare alarmed tho neighborhood b>
one yell, but ho didn't care to make »

menagerie of himself, lie watched the
street fohy feet away, and finally ut-
traded the attention ot a boy. The bo\
had the situation explained to (dm, bin
he couldn't handle the ladder. When he
found he couldn't, he sat down on u
bunch of shingles and folded his arms,
saying:

'Well, 1 might as well stop around and
see this episode closed odt at reduced tig-
tiros. *

'Uoy won't von go and get a man t<
move the ladder lor me?' softly asked
the citizen as the distance to the ground
began to increase in his estimation.

'jfot much, you might fall while I wat

gone,' was the cheeriug'reply.
In tho dusk an old lady stopped at tin

em ran e of the alley to read tho Wiunbei
of the bouse, and not being able to make
it owl she called to the boy. Ho becon.
Ed her to come down there with OIK

hand while the other was elevated to*
ward the man on the soifloid.

'Man up there?highly dangerous?-
tragedy ahead (' he remarked as site ad-
vanced.

?Yes he's right np there/ she re-
plied as she stretched her neck to vien
him.

'Madam, can't you and the boy lift
that fodder around here?' anxiously in-
quired the citizen as lie felt his knees go-
ing back on a solemn agreement to staud
firm under him.

'i am no madam sir I' she retorted
very promptly. I'm almost a Jt ranger in
the city! Don't be quite so sassy In youi
remarks, sir I 4

'Iasked ifyoa and the boy coaldn'<
mote the ladder around here?' he bland-
ly said.

Lifting a ladder is mighty bard on the
system*! said the boy. .

'What do Iknow about moving youi
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city ladders?' she Called out( 'and whal
on earth makes von so anxious to come
down licfo all ol a sudden?'

'I will give each of ycti lial f a dollar,*
lie suggested.

'lt don't icom lo mo that you oiight lo

use such freedom witb a stranger!' she
shouted, i dou'tTeel lioldßn to do any-
thing in this case, being as 1 dott t eVen
know your name. What earihly Object
have you got in coiuiug down here, auy-
wa\ ?;

'Madam, I want to feb home,' lie
an«wored.

'Madam, again I I want you td under-
stand that my name is Thomas, sir! If
you can't address mo as a gentleman
?diouldT will see about it?see about it
,ir!«

'little'* Thoigas und I'll afliddfi/ lh«
tact4v,..wu(e<U the boy
don't fpell Thomas, then I want to see
this government Mexicaiiisod!'

The ciiieeu kept his cyo on tho rooUth
of the alley, ilnd after a long minute the
woman inquired:

'Any more boss from up I here
'lfso, we'll stop Hie press to announce

the same.' addded the boy.
Receiving no reply the woman walked

away, but the boy strck to the bunch ol
shingles like a bumble-bed to a Smyrna
o*. '

'Boy, PII give yon a dollar to call a
man,' said the cherub aloft.

'Make more than that as foreman of
the coroners jury,' was tho lonesome re-
ply.

...

'l'll lick yon ont of your hide if I ever
I do get down!' exclaimed the now ins
dignar.t citizen.

Ten minutes brought no change, bnt
eleven minutes did. A private carriage
came dowu the alley and the driver was
known to the mall on the scaffold.

'James!' ho called oUtj 'James, jnmp
out and shake that boy there oilt oi his
jacket, and (ben s wing fliat ladder around
to me!'

'My client files his objections ami de-
mands a change ol venue!' observed the
hoy and had skipped betoro James bad
touched the ground.

The Udder was swung arotlild, the
man descended, and he was tubbing bi*
head to get tbe 'swim' out of it, when a
lonesome voice came to bim through Ibe
darkness calling.

\u2666itevef mind; you'll probably be ran
over by an omtdbns to-morrow. Justice
is slow, but she alius gits tharl'

WOMAN* TRUE LOIIRL'B OV
SIHGAUTU,

The strength of women lies in their
heart. It shows Us&lf in their strong
love and instinctive perception ot right
nid wrung. Intellectual courage is rare-
ly one of their \irlues. As a rule,
they are inclined to bo restless and
excitable, allowing their judgments Mud
action# to be swayed by quick emo-
tions ot all kinds, but, above all,
it is in their hopefulness and their
Kitrinranee that they find their chiel
power. Who is the last person to give up

iu lue case ot a member of a family
wtio ha? apparently gone altogether to
the bad? What mother or sister with
deep and ardent love for such will ever
cease to cheiish hope or to endure stifler>
ing-on their own accounts The paiience
of woman is proveibiul, and their whole
lives are bound up in their adectious.
Few people will deny that love la one
loriuor another makes up the beauty ot
lite to woman. It enters into all she
does. Any wnrk ouUide her immediate
e'rele is undertaken most often from pure
desire to help some one el«e to know
something ot the mysterious happiness ol
love. Unlike men, women chiefly look
icr personal iuteicourHe with those for
wbom they are working, it their inter-
est Jies among the twor, they are desirous
of sympathetic personal acquaintance
with them, and very little good work ot
a lasting kind has been done by women
without their own influenceol love being
brought to bear on me individual case.?
Nineteenth Century.

The conduct of some of the drivers on
the street cars hi Galveston is certainly
very reprehensible. An old lady got oil

the street car, and as soon as she set her
uyss on the driver she called out, 'you
are the very driver that refused to stop
the car and inade fuu of infl.'

?Yesterday afternoon?' he asked.
?On the corner »f twenty seventh

street and Avenne L.'
?Yes*
'On the northwest corner?'
'Just a Wont the corner.'
'At 3 o'clock.
?Was it a blue car, with n bay fnftle?'
Certainly; bine car and bay mole, and

a feller whh a red ptmple on his nose
and a month like a catfish, just like yotus,
driving it'

?And yon craned out yo tit nectc tfifs
way, and opened your mouth till one
could read tlie makers name on your
false teeth, hnd bawled ont. 'Stop?-
that?car! Stop?that- car?*

'Yes, yon scon ridre I,' 8fro replied,
drawing oack to hit him with her um-
brella.

'Then ft wasn't me, for I am always
polite to ladies, even if they are nfuetys
five years old, sport porcelain teeth and
*asß car drivers. Tal tal* and lie jump*
t-ri over the dash board to swap cars
with the driver comity the other way.
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Gleanings*

A low story.?The basement.

Marriage makes the man; the wontan
wan maid befobei

Motto for the milkman?To the pnH»
all things art purei

Naturally enough, the f|>ot mo«t deaf
tocrtf. le is their fodderlabd;

feTanrers stomach now tw;>rkn *in it*
shirts-sleeves. lu coats are nil #Orn

Otlti
The fewer fentheni a woman has in lief

bonnet in this world, the morrf she will
have 011 her wings in the world to come.

We are told "the eveniiig wore on,"
but we ata never told what the evening
wore on tlixt occasion. Wan it the clu««

A mail Out West wan offered a plate
of macaroni soup, but declined it, ile*
claring that they could not play off ally
'biled pl|*j stems on hiun'-

How doth the busy little fly *

Improve each chance, to light
Upon the tip end of your nose.

And <*ancc with all liis mhfbb
?DahielxmciUe ShUineL

Scientists claim that smoking injures
the eyesight. Hut this is not trne. The
boy with a stump ill his mouth cah aee
his father tea equates away.

"It requires a man of good smie to
fall in love with s plain woman." But
any fool enn fall in love with a pretty
woman. lndiatuipolis Herald.

"Will you take something?" said a
teetotaler to his frietad, while standing
near a tavern. "Idon't cate if t do,
was the teply. "Well, let's take a
walk,"

Take heed of jesting; many hsve
been fuihed by it. It's hard to jest, and
not sometimes jeer, too; which often-
times sinks deeper than we intended of
expected.

A young lady, the othefr evening kiss-
ed in the dat-k a yOubg man whom she
mistook for her lover. Discovering bet
mistake she saidr It's not ho bat it's
uice.

Ingersoll scooped in tiie whole family
when he lectured on "Man woman and
child," at Chelae*; but to n-ak" it com*

plete, be shjuld add "and the bired
girl. .

I 'Shoo, Mid a Dutchman, 'van may
«ay what you please 'bout pad ueigbtonij
[ have had de vorat neiglibc ra as never
vna. Mine pigs and initio hens como
oiit dere eara split, And todder day tvd
of tlieiu cttuie home missing*

A Cincinnati recently
paid his affectionate reajiecta to the claatf
often fouud, that will spend SSO for car*

rige hire at a wife's funeial, bat never
upends $ I for riditig itliiie the poor we*
man is alifrtf;

A few days ago k Norwich (Conn.)
man bought a chest of tea in
R. L, and on owning found a Stone in-
side weighing eleven pdudda. He re-
marked that the ways of Proviueuse
were very mysterious.

"Don't yoa wish Jotl *al 4 big manl"*
Maid one little utchin to another. 'K'rect
Ido, I'm just dyin' to be big enutf to
git ahaved an' have one of 'dm barbers
I»owdet me all over Hud squirt colOgne-
juioe at nw/' Was the reply.

"Married?Williarti H. Pefin to Alictf
E. Hogg," ia the aiiuomioement of *a

exd'iange. We believe this is the firt.l
inaunce on record of a Hogg being tufu-
ed into a Penn without making 4 vigor-
ous resistance^

An agricultural paper has an article
on "Washed and Unwashed Butter.' 4

It says that flu umkets now demand
(hat butter shall not only be frfesli «tni
roay, but be proj>erly worked and wash- 1
ed. A pound of britter that comes into
market without having ita face washed
and hair combed, is not very inviting
that's a fact.

Professional pomposity is weft Uken
off in the followiug affocdote: frontal
doctor (looking learned and s|teakini(
slowly)?" Well, mariner, which tootli
do you want extracted? la it the molar, or
incisor?" Jack [short and sharp}?"lb
is in the tipfift? tier, oil the larboard
side. Bear a hand, you swab, for it ia
nipping my jaw like a lobster?"

A religious body hatitig retotred to
[ build a new church, the pastor went
about begging very zealously * accepting
not only the widows mite* but thu child')*
mita, In Ihe Sunday school a few daytf
afterward, while instrtKT.ing the children
he ciompaiftd himself to a shepherd, and
then inquired #hat the hitter did Witli
hia flock. One bright eyed little fellow
promptly teplieri; "he shears them/'

Calls for clergymen are frequently
heard from the frontier* but not often
for the kind described in tire following
passage from the Aurora (Ne».) Iforaldi
"We are soiely in need of a preacher*
bat we iorj't wa»t any cheap Imki We
want a good, ttKirariar Christian, who
can sftatah sinners by thef scruff of Urn
neck and dr*g them, bowling, np the
plane of r'ghteous, and whi will not
drink more than ha nn h |<l. Such ,«
wan will get a right uutai t layout berv«


